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A Matter of Thousands.

By H. B. 6EARLE.
(Copyright, m», by the McClure

Newspaper Syndicate.)
tjrTS Queer, Card, what false lmI-presslons girls can make on us
* mutter
Gene Terrlll, who was playing at law

until ho had opportunity, as his friends
snralsed, to set himself up by marryingmoney, had dropped la this noon,
when old Ware, who detested him, was
out, tor a chat with the junior partner
of the real estate firm of Ware fc

I Vantil.
"Who's been doing you, now ?" Yan-!

I tin smiled. '

"Nobodyl" Gene's engaging laugh
rang out. "I was thinking of your
peach of a bookkeeper. Looks a good,I unselfls sort, too, eh? Well.mother's

I cook's daughter Uvea next door to t
them, and she says that Blade girl

I spends every peony she earns or can
I . rake asd scrape together on clothes,
hW and makes her mother keep boarder^
BpT for their llrlng.

"Mrs. Slade wants to sell the big
I boose, but the girl won't have it until
I she catches some fellow that won't

make her work. The old lady isn t:
strong, but she does the work for all

I that houseful, and the daughter never
helps ony. But she'3 pretty enough '.o !

do as she pleases.". Gene laughed
I easiily, "and I'm not letting her selfIishnees stand In the way of my being

half-way In love!" >

I Gene had a streak of the knave in
him and Yantis knew it, but his re

I marks, made so carelessly and natural
I ly, somehow this time carried the con

vlction of troth.
The year before Hollister Blade had

come to Bromley and insulted his fam
Hy in the handsome old McCord place,
Then he had died very suddenly and
when IHs affairs were settled his wid-!
ow and daughter had found the big [

* house was all hat was left to them
Then Holly, the daughter, bad sc-1
cured employment with the Ware-Yan
lis firm and her mother had filled the
house with boarders.
When Holly came back to the office

from her lunch, her soft cheeks glow-
Ing, her bands fnll of yellow daffodils
that she knew the junior partner loved
of all flowers, Yantis rose courteous-j
ly to open the door for her, but tho!

- ospecial smile for her that for a month
had been in his gray-blue eyes was
gone.
That evening Terrill managed to

overtake the girl and walk with her
on her way home. Before they reachIed her mother's gate the wondering
hurt in her eyes had partly disappear
ed and she asked him in with a sem

Iblance of cheerfulness.
"Terry, you've made a fair start,"

he congratulated himself. "Cord won't
pay her any more attention if he once
gets it in bis bard head she's as rottenlyselfish as I made ber out.and
If he lots her alone I fancy I can get
her heart turned in my direction and
the ceremony safoly over before that
occurs."

' That" meant an old man's death.
It had been a month since Terrill had
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saved Josiah Bamett, old and feeble, 1
from the onslaught of a reckless ch&uffeurin a city a half day's journey t
from Bromley. Terrill had given the i
old gentleman bis name and address, j
but the incident bad almost passed t
out of his mind, until a few days be- t
fore when Harnett had sent for him. t

"I've got Just one living relative,"! t
he told Terrill. "Her father, my cous-
in, diod a year or so ago. I can't rc-' <
member wljere. but I want you to hunt 11
up the daughter. I can't live more!:
than three months, the doctors say.
and though I never saw the girl, she'd 11
Just as well have the forty thousand 1i
I've got to leave as anybody else. I've 11
made my will, and if you don't find s
her before I'm gone, keep up the <

search afterward until you do!"
All the way home that evening the i

click of the rails sung in Terrill's ears, \
"I have bequeathed my property to 1
my cousin. Holly Slade!"
As the spring days passed Yantis i

grew pallid and thin, and to old :
Ware's wondering consternation, irri- <
table. 11To add to the anguish of believing
the girl he still loved, heartless and ,:
unworthy, Yantis came to realize that: i
Terrill intended to marry her. He wonderedamid his pain. Gene was not a i
man who would marry a poor girl. t
Then, late in April, Charlotte Dent- {1

lqr. seventeen years old and plain and
reputed heiress to $60,000, came to vis-: i
it her cousin, Mrs. Theodore Olcvan:.! I

Holly did not think it was necessary i

for Gene lo go autoriding every morn- t
ing and every evening with the homely
Charlotte, but somehow she did not i
care. She had not cared very much <

for anything all spring. She had glv- ,

en a listless consent when Gene had j
asked her, with fervent protestations
of love, to marry him, but she had not' i
been moved. ;

"It does not matter," she told him
when he asked her to keep the engagementa secret. Nothing mattered! *

One sultry evening, near the end of
the third week of Charlotte's visit. :
Yantis moodily strolling in the town's
park came-suddenly upon a couple of
young people sitting on the soft turf in
a secluded corner. * They did not see

him, and he was backing softly away
when he heard Gene Terrill's persur
sive voice. (
"You're sure you're going to run

away aud marry me tomorrow evening,
Charlotte dear? You'll not fail me,
sweetheart?" i

"Oh, I'll not fail you, Gene darling!"
the girl answered.

Yantis caught his breath. Had Gene
been playing fast and loose with Hoi
ly?

It was Yantis' evening for hearing
conversations not meant for bim. As j
his steps took him unconsciously fo
ward the old McCord place, and he
slowly passed the high prlvpt hedge,
voices came softly to him from a rusticbench beside tho hedge.
"Oh, mother darling." the voice that

two months hark he had thought the
sweetest In the world, was saying, "it
worries me so your always being so
tired! It's cooking for those dreadful
boarders! Can't wo give them up and
give up tho big bouse? We could make
out on my salary."
"The boarders pay, Holly. I want to

put by some for father's stone, and I.
I can't bear to sell the house in which
he lived last, dear." 1

"I know, darling, but it breaks my
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leart to Bee you working so bard."
"When you aro married to Gene,

lear, things will be lighter," the old
woman answered soothingly. "Both of
,'ou can. stay with me then, and I won't
.ry to keep boarders. I'd rather send
he announcement of your engagement
,o the papers, tomorrow, don't you '

hink, dear?"
Yantis walked on silently. I"d rath* '

?r like to have that liar here in my 5

lands one minute," be thought an- '

>rily. 1
Next morning on the corridor floor 1

>y his office door Yantis found a thick i

white envelope. It was addressed to T

he society editor of the town's paper 1

tnd contained an announcement of the '

engagement of Holly Slade to Eugene
Cerrill. Mrs. Slade's name was in the c

lpper left-hand corner, but the en- <

,-elope was not scaled Evidently Hoi- 1
y had brought it to the office to mail. 1

The next day the papers told of the '

unawav marriage of Charlotte Dentler t

md Eugene Terrill. At noon Yantis a

:ame to Holly with a thick white en*
,-elope. 11
"Forgive me," he said. "I forgot to t

end out the mail yesterday afternoon. '

hope it won't inconvenience you?" c

Holly seized the envelope and the <

ntultive knowledge that he had kept it t
lack to save her mortification came to '<

ler. , 1
Her answer was an indistinct inur- t

nur. but the red blood flooded her f
lace and the eyes she raised to Yantis' £
ivere full of an indescribable relief and t
hankfulness. t
In the. iate afternoon, at the exact '

nomen: that Mrs. Theodore Olevant s
was telling Gene Terrill's mother, with 1
i degree 01 malicious satisfaction, that 1
t was a mistake about Charlotte's for-; 1
tune.it was her stepsister who was
the heiress.Cardwoll Yantis was 1
peaking to Holly, putting on her hat |

in the cloakroom. <
"I'd like to walk home with you this <

?vening If you'll let me," he, was say-
ing. "I've something I'd like to tell
>'OU.''i
She looked up at him and her heart

save a great leap. The old smile was
in her eyes.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.
The United States Civil Service

Commission announces an open com-
petitive examination, under the rules
of the Civil Service commission for the
position of clerk-carrier in the Faitniontpostofficc, td be held April 19,
1919.
Applications for this examination

must be made on the prescribed form,
which, with the necessary instruc-
lions, may be obtained from the secretaryof the local hoard of examiners
at the postoffice, Fairmont. W. Va.

All persons wishing to take this ex-
amination should secure blanks and
file their applications with the civil
service commission, Washington, D.
C., at once in order to allow time for
any necessary corrections and to arrangefor the examination.

G. M. MEREDITH.
Local Secretary.

NOW, BE GOOD.
"The word 'reviver* spells the same

backward or forward." It was the frivolousman who spoke. "Can you think
of another?"
The serious man scowled up from

bis newspaper. "Tut-tut!" he crini
contemptuously..Toledo Blade.
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k Spring Suit Which Wouldn't Spring, l
Yesterday afternoon a very tunny

hing happened. One of those new
spring suits came down thfe street
<1th a very nice lady Inside of it. The
>ottom of the suit measured less than
l yard. As long as the lady walked
Jong the pavement and the distance ,
vas a matter of going straight ahead,
lothing serious happened. Whether
he suit and the lady just suddenly
bought about a visit which they both
lesired to pay which meant a street
:ar should be boarded, I shall never
56 able to state. The first I became
Lware that something out of the or-

Unary was about to happen; the lady
vas standing in the street, waiting for
l car. I immediately stopped to watch.
rhe lady tried stepping up onto the
ar not once but three times. Owing
.0 the narrow width of her new spring I
suit, she bad just about as much
hancf: of making that step as a child '

5f two. A gentleman behind her unlertookto push. This did not work beigainstthe step. She tried lifting j
ier sKirt a tew mcucs. t»: coarse a

r* inches wouldn't help because that
ikirt had to bo above the lenee before
i step could be taken. The lady kept
several passengers waiting while she
ried jumping.but she wasn't holding
:ight enough to the car and she fell,
.oiling her uic-e now spring suit and T
enow hurting her hand. The conduoi
:or came out and suggested that she.
jo lifted, he on one s'.dc and another j
gentleman on the other. It was in
:1ns manner that the salt and the lady
got on the car. If there was a perron
)n the car on on the street near who
lidn't very nearly have hysterics laugh
ing, 1 failed to sec him. The little
scene was not witnessed by many, I
itn sorry to say as the weather was j
anything but springy and most folks
were indoors.

A Strange Sunday.
Where did you think you were yea-

terday morning when you awoke and
found snow falling swiftly.just as

Uicugh It were Christmas morning. Did
you listen for sleigh bells? Many a

person snld: "Well. I never!"' I have
never bem very fond of the cold days
end have oflen expressed the wish to

crawl into a hole each wioter like a

ground bog.tbere to remain until
spring. For balf a second I found it
amusing to make believe I bad crawled
In all right but had slept overtime.
With so many signs ot spnus *irc«uj

arrived, vesterday's heavy snowfall,
which while it lasted was thoroughly i
genuine, was enough to start the imag-j
ination on all sorts of jannus. Watch-
ing the steady downward fall, it was

hard to believe that snow was actu.»'
ally covering the ground in every 41-1
recto'n. On the other hand, late lust |
evening, it was difficult to believe that;
snow fall had actually occurred at all,;
as very little of It remained. Startling j
things are happening these day?.

Two Clock Stories,
A certain woman I know refuses to

set her clock ahead. "It's all foolishness,"she says. Callers coming In
yesterday found that it was three
o'clock at her house when other folks
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vere having four o'clock. She's the
sort of individual who Is nothing it
sot original and I'll venture to say
that in July she will have it three
>'clock still.while the rest or us will i
have followed the sheep. A number
of women forgot to set their clocks
mead an hour Saturday evening. When
their husbands came home this importantwork was done.my, yes. But
like the small boy who lost too much j
of his trousers because too many folks J
cut thesn shorter whiie he slept.the
next morning the women in the houso '
vent at the clock and as a consequence

'

had more time thfa the government
intended. Something like this went '

on in tno family I know of; "John,
love.did you turn the clock ahead last
night?" "I did." "Well, did anybody
else around here do the same.oars
don't agree with anything in the bouse
or with anything the neighbors have
and I can't see the town clock and I
sure would like to know what time it
Is." Aftur a loud silence the grand-
mother in this boose who is always
jetting into trouble, confessed that she
had turned it ahead and then didn't
think it could possibly be that late, so
turned it back again. Daughter had
I IIH-HUUIVH » IS ObIt WWUIUAJ V » V»H»a

and it. might have been any hour of
the night for all she would have known.
After some time spent in minute la-Jvestigatiob it was discovered that pr»y
ty nearlv every member of that j/^iMyhad done something to that cffck
either backward or forward and th«.
result wai far from satisfactory. It (
required tbe corroboration of several
neighborhood clocks with additional
authentic information <)ver the telephonebefcre Mother was satisfied that!
no permanent damage had beeu done,

NOTICE.
My wife Olive Pitcher bavins left

my bed and board, I will not be re- ,

sponsible for any debts she may con- i
tract.

Adv. CTIARLIE PITCHER, j
Great Mi Swift

Calls for World's
Mode

Tbe French bare suffered and Med i
more than any other na^on at war.
Of her thii^y six million Population. C
milloin were placed in trenches
and have mured out thawbViod on the
altar of Liferty. Arnica will ever re-;
member welr bepplf sacrifice. It is
likewise Jul unmMfdnil of the great ser'
lie to tbo ward rendered oy the*
French /easajfs who lpve given it a [
perfect lextuKy for stomach, livee awl
'irtertiial disorders, vrpWf ts reported
to- hafe relieved' hrcfleulable suffer-1ing, tare#tRousands of lives and preven^WJfcnumerable snrgical operations.Geo. H. Mayr prominent Chlcu-1
go c\eipisi, imports and sells it In this
oountp£ under the name of Mayr's
Wonderful remedy. It is a simple, Jharmless preparation that removes j
the catarrhal mnens from the intes_ !
fnal tract and allays the inflamma- j
tion which causes practically all stomach.liver and intestinal aliments, in-
eluding appendicitis. One dose will
convince y-11 or money refunded.

Crane's Drug Store. H & H Drug
Company. Prescription Pharmacy, Man jnington and drugging everywhere.
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drs. Page Tells How Vin/( Restored
Her Strength snd Stopp/d a Cough,
Brooklyn. Oonn.."P*umonia left

me weak, all run dowi and with a

sough for which I doctored for six
months without gettJag better. A *
Wend from VirwiniaJtsked mo to try
Vtool. Jt heade/QHfkpugli. gave me a '

pood siMA well and feell
well aBlVt**." mm. Thomas Page.
Vlnol ofps its acycs in such cases

to beef an* cod peptones. iron s
and mancaacsejKtfMutes and giy- d
jfrophospba^^^be ol<V->! and most a
famous bodybuilding |nd strength f
creating tonick known. . 1»
Crane's I>ru», Store. Mountain City jo

Drug Co.. Hpll^bug St^frc. f
Vinol is told in bjphnington by the j i

Prescription -Etasttacy and druggists s

everywhere. o

fSaxol Salve is truly won-1 b
czenra. We guarantee It.

i^hin^kcxema^
Never minrfho^iften you have tried

and failed.y<wc#stopburning, itching
eczema quifkmvy applying Zemo furnishedby jynMOruggist for 35c. Extra
Urge bottfeyJl.OO. Healing begins the

l. moment/Z«no is applied. In a short i
Vim* tuhisHv everv trtca of eczema.'
tette& jfihples, rash, blackheads and t
Anwarib* rljrmirr.ill be removed. c
Fortaring the skin and making it fvjfor#nsly healthy, always use Zemo, >

thg penetrating. antiseptic liquid. It
is|M greasy and does not stain. When Jotflhs fail it is the one dependabletrAtment for skintroubles of all kinds. <

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, 0.
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Last night yau tt^dly sleet a wi
and now today jopr wort ireenoasi
the tame eoniplafk Get/d of thai
inflamed part with Rejjrfol Ointme
obtained by first ckatbing the pari
ointment contain a healing and so

rijht in and arrests the trouble pro
Ftr t/rtt Malt/tmfi *jU

nriu Ktwut, Bthimtre. Mi.
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1 VITAMINS «|
IN YOUR BLOODI I

Makes Strong, Vigorous Men aiul' j
Women.New Disease Re>

NEEDED IN SPRING. W .-jEveryone should maintain them> v4
elves In perfect physical trim, in
er to combat disease. They should -/
lso feel robust, strong and rigo. fjk
or the day's work and play. .QttgjHg Mrise, we come home from>»rtcH
retful. Children too are lack- i
n c in vitamins and fall Jfthlnd fa
chool studies; easily catoc cold ajid ]
itlierwire show symptomjfof rMfidVu ||«|B
Novo-San. the naVand higMf reo -j|iqnacndojO bloody^i^aeflSta

ree «f poi^orons acoretiOOT, t^^and' II
or | gc/eral health restoring, up- , .W "I
)ui!inp »nic. without the slightest
larmntl/of habit-forming effect, noth Iff 1

fr ^ovo-oan < meaning

It i< important just at this season 'j&J
o take something for the blood, as It &
itherwise becomes sluggish, thin and vS^Bull of poisons. Get a sealed box oT. .|sTovo-San Tablets today at any drag- v|Jlist's listed below.f2 tablets, 11,
"airmont Pharaiacy. Fairmont; JYakk ? :>S
f. Yost. Pairview; Johnson Pharmaoy, :- ai
5hinnston: Windsor Drug Co.vMonon-;*jH
;ah; W. P. Motou. Farmington, W. Va, r |

IttHfll ffjUPB
BBiBliHHHHHMflfllHiBXEBHMi
tmindfrom work

:sii\ol I
INSTANT RELIEF
nt tVimntrh that tormenting {ttW OT^i3
y affected and away behind through \
t annoying trouble by anointing the / iJ i ;«|
nt. Quicker results are generally
with Resinol Soap. Both soap and fothing medication that usually gets J /

iperly.
alaed |t til drncrUa.
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